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Dairybeat - Sophie
Misc Unsigned Bands

DAIRYBEAT: SOPHIE (Eleanor McEvoy - Album: Snapshots 1999) 4/4 - 100

|     |: Measure of 4-counts.
n.c.   : No Chord

INTRO: |Cm  Gm  |A#  F  |Cm  Gm  |F    |

VERSE 1:

Cm        Gm     |A#         F     |
   Sophie cannot, finish her dinner,
Cm                Gm      |F    |
   she says she s eatin  e-nough.
Cm          Gm        |A#           F      |
   Sophie s tryin   to make herself thinner,
Cm                Gm        |F    |
   she says she s eatin  too much.
Gm         A#                 |Gm  F   |
   And her brother says you re jo- kin .
Gm         A#               |Gm    F  |
   And her mother s heart is bro - ken.
Gm        A#             |Gm   F   |
   Sophie has a hard time co - pin ,
Gm        A#             |Gm   F   |
   and be-sides, sophie s ho - pin .

CHORUS:

A#                F            |Gm   Cm7  |
  She can be like all the other girls,
A#             F            |Gm    |
  be just like all the other girls.
A#             F       |Gm      Cm7           |
  Livin  in an ordinary wo-rld, just to fit in,
A#       F       |Gm     Cm7           |
  in the ordinary world, just to fit in,
A#        F       |Gm    |Gm    |
  like an ordinary girl.

VERSE 2:

Cm          Gm     |A#            F     |
   Sophie s losin , weight by the minute,
Cm         Gm             |F    |
   how did things get this bad.
Cm          Gm          |A#          F       |



   Sophie s family, they don t under-stand it,
Cm          Gm           |F    |
   gave her all that they had.
Gm         A#               |Gm    F  |
   And her sister won t stop cry - in ,
Gm           A#               |Gm   F  |
   cause her father says she s dy - in .
Gm        A#               |Gm    F  |
   Sophie says she s really try - in ,
Gm                      |Gm      |
   problem is, Sophie is ly - in .

CHORUS:

A#                 F            |Gm   Cm7  |
   She can be like all the other girls,
A#              F            |Gm    |
   be just like all the other girls.
A#              F       |Gm      Cm7           |
   Livin  in an ordinary wo-rld, just to fit in,
A#        F       |Gm     Cm7           |
   to the ordinary world, just to fit in,
A#         F       |Gm    |Gm  Cm7  |
   like an ordinary girl.

BRIDGE:

Dm7                         |Dm7
   How did she get this wa-y,   how did she get this way,
       |Cm    A#     |Cm7     F  |
through try - in , to hi - de it.
Dm7                        |Dm7
   What does it take to say,   what does it take to say,
     |Cm   A#           |Cm7  F  |F     |
she s dy - in , Sophie s dy - in .

CHORUS/OUTRO:

A#           F            |Gm   Cm7  |
  To be like all the other girls,
A#               F            |Gm    |
  it s just like all the other girls.
A#             F       |Gm     Cm7           |
  Livin  in an ordinary world, just to fit in,
A#       F       |Gm     Cm7           |
  to the ordinary world, just to fit in,
A#            F            |Gm   Cm7  |
  and be like all the other gi - rls,
A#             F            |Gm    |
  be just like all the other girls.
A#             F       |Gm     Cm7           |
  Livin  in an ordinary world, just to fit in,
A#       F       |Gm     Cm7           |



  to the ordinary world, just to fit in,
A#        F       |Gm    |
  like an ordinary girl.
A#        F       |Gm    |
  like an ordinary girl.
                   / (Break)
A#        F       |A#
  like an ordinary girl.
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